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Larghetto con Espress'!

At early dawn, an Infant's voice broke sweetly on the breeze

It's beating heart with fervour glowed

Joint. It's eyes were raised, and bent were its little knees.
Larghetto

Devoto, e con Esprezz!

Voice.

Father above my anxious pray'r; Would fain to

Thee, oh Lord! ascend; Oh deign to hear my feeble voice My

With energy.

Father God! and Friend! My Father, God! and Friend.

Oh Thou who suffer'd
little ones To approach thy sacred knee, Look

down on those whose tender cares are imitating Thee; Look

down on those look down on those whose tender cares are

imitating Thee.

Segue
Allegretto.
Allegretto, 69

Voice.

May length of days, with honor crown'd, on Earth their happy portion be.

Organ or Piano Forte.

Segue Andante.

Andante Soave, 76

Voice.

And smiling Cherubs whisper peace, and smiling

Organ or Piano Forte.

Infant's Prayer, 6.)
Che-rubs whisper peace When Death their Souls sets free When
Death their Souls sets free And smiling Che-rubs whisper
peace, and smiling Che-rubs whisper peace When Death when
Death their Souls sets free.